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Comrades-ln-arm need great days to
remember and embroider. With Henry the
Flfth, we could say, at St.Louis in nid-
August, ttHe that outlives this day, and-
cornes safe home, will stand a-tlp-toe when
this day ls namrdrr. It was the comnunal
atmosphere, that whiff of sociability, that
we needed to feel united and at peace.
We came, it seems, to enjoy our outn soclety,
free to exault in a life style that is its
own declaration of lndependence. There
was a warnth that came fron the knowledge
that all present wore, or were related to
men who wore, the Taro Leaf. We were
amongst our o$,n for a few fleetlng hours.
Y[e enjoyed every minute, as dld those two
gentlenen who came on from the U.S.Soldiersr
Home ln Washington - EDGAR S. ANDERSnN
(f9th t49-t5O) and HARRIS B. HERNPoN.
( 19th r 48- | 50) .

ItAir Force
St.Louis AP at
conventlon, an

24rr sat down snoothly at
nid-nornlng on Friday of the
augury of things to come.

The flight brought most of
tingent. The sight of all
gllstening ln the sun rrwas

slght to beholdrr said JACK
( 34th | 43-t 441 .

the Rlley con-
those Taro Leafs
a wonderful
and Mona BROWN,

OUR COVER!

Howard Brodle enlisted in the Army int42, He was asslgned to Yank and covered
the end of the Guadalcanal canpalgn, the
Central Europe and Rhineland canpaigns as
a sergeant. He carrled his pencils and
sketch pads, but no weapons. In the fall
of r50 and early t51, he covered Korea for
ColIierJs as a civilian.

He frequently 1lved wlth conpanies of
lnfantrymen, observed thelr activities,
sometlmes joined then on attack, and
sketched from llfe and nemory. He occa-
sionally wrote accounts of combat to
acconpany the sketches.

After Korea, Brodle, through National
Press, Palo A1to, Callf., published a
collection of his works titled I'Howard
Brodie War Drawitrgs tr.

We couldnrt resist buying a copy.
Then, the other day, we wrote hirn and

begged his perrnisslon to use some of his
drawlngs.

The response was - imnediate - and
favorabl e.

We are grateful to this talented man for
his kindness to us.

0f aIl Associatlon presldents, none
worked more diligently during his 12-months
relgn than the now-retired DON $IILLIAUS
(34th). No tenure was Dore productive for
it saw the rrmarrlagetr of Dlvislon and
Association. It was Donts forward impetus
that brought it all to pass. Kudos to you,
Don, and these are the particular sentinents
of ALVIN BRYANT, (Hq.Atiy. 6rh (C/UI Bn.)
who came on from Rlley for our annual
nelodrama.

The treat of the annual banquet was the
address of the Divislon Commander, MaJ.Gen.
LINTON S. BOATI"IRIGHT, who gave us a color-
ful word picture (complete wlth slides) ofttlif e in the 24th Dlvision at Riley Todayrr.
It was a first class presentation and we
were right proud of the old outflt and of
the man who was in charge.

FRANK GORSKI, (2
perfectly charning,
rounds.

Ist t42-t451
Irene, made

and his
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Our issue Is overflowlng, what wlth the
departure of one Div. CG, the arrlval of
the next, and the coverage on the Assoc.
Convention. WerlI do our best. What we
donrt get to lnclude now wiII flow over
lnto the next issue.

0n hand to greet the contingent at the
Itdromerr was Past Prexy EDMLIND F. HENRY,
(Div.Hq, t43- t46), on the left, and that
jack-of-aIl trades GERALD LIEBER, (Div.Hq.
t42-t45r, on the rlght, with the Divislon
CG, MaJ.Gen.LINTON S. BOATWRIGHT, caught

At the rlsk of alienatlng readers whole-
sa1e, we subnit a pr6cis of the proceedlngs
at the annual business ueetlng.

Perhaps we should report lt aE it was:
like sonething organized by the Marx
Brothers.

At any rate, Prexy. DON WILLIAMS held
forth while the nenbership elected: as
President, PAUL A. HARRIS, JR. (2lst); as
Vlce Presidents, ttTILLIAM MULDOON, ( 19th) ,
PAUL WISECUP, (34th), and Sgt.MaJ.CARRoLL
J. GRIFFIN; and as Secretary as weII as
Treasurer as well as Edltor - ohr to H---
wlth 1t!

Divlsion was represented ln force and
nade the luuslc-to-our-€ars pitch for real
participation ln our organizatlon. They
received only genulne enthusiasm for and
agreenent with their ideas. Dues for
aitive Division people will be $2.0o per
annuu, a Division Chapter (undergoing
orqanization) to retaln $1.00 wlth the
otf,er $t.OO to be forwarded to the Associa-
tion to help underwrlte Taro Leaf pub-
lishing expenses.

The-tirol and place conmittee reconmended
Kansas ln August of r70 as the next con-
ventlon slte for the obvious reason that
a visitatlon to Dlvislon on the site Is
a desideratun. In the unhappy event that
Division will have been mothbatled before
that tine, alternate plans caII for a
New York slte.

The neetlng lasted Just short of two
hoursr the menbershlp adjourning to the
bar following what can only be reported
as |ta cataclysnic occasionlt.

'Stn. lF You'D AE, @oD ElrolrcH 6 dol.D
oNE OF#ESE ,lb AEI,rFqTI,ANTTAPPY

,osflurEYoo:

In the niddle. 0n this dayr Gerry was
rinding up sone 6 nonths of unbelievable
cyclonic -energy readying things for our
fiesta. with-Convention Chairnan HOWARD

and GIad LUMSDEN (21st r50-t51), the trio
realty put out. You have to-get involved
in ordei to appreclate the effort that
one of these gatherlngs denands. Our roost
fulsome conpllnents to You folks.

Bending the Divislon
the alrstrip 1s DARRELL
who served with hin, in
Prexy DON C. WILLIAMS,

Commanderts ear at
MILLER, (E 19th),
r48-r50, in V Corps.

(34th 143-1441,

stands idly by, waiting for the PriYl!9--
talk to tei'nii'rate. HENRY and June BURGER,
(2lst t42-145), didntt think DarreII ever
would get through with his pitch. But
then, ihat was one of the reasons Darrell
calne .

Just dropped in to the Chase Park on his
way hone fron the Opera in the park across
the street dld CHARLES F. MILLS, (DIv.Hq.
t58-r60). Along with his First Lady,
Charley, a retired Major, lives ln St.Louis.
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PNESID EI{T
To A11 Fellow Taro Leafers -

You have done me a great honor in elec-
ting me to the Presidency of this wonderful
organization, and f am humbly proud.

Now to get on with the business of
ing and making our work worthwhile.

My thanks to you for helping me to
the one who will lead us into better
nore fruitful times.

, Jr.
RiIey Quickle: DONALD HALL, (Sv.Bn.,

3rd Bn., llth Art.), and FREDERICK B;
YEAMAN, (Co. C, 2nd Bn., TOth Armor), have
each been promoted to Staff Sgt.

9row-

be
and

TOM and Margaret MINNELLA, (34th 143-

'45), were at St.Louis and found interest
in the goosip running through the crowd
that Maj.Gen.CHESTER A. DAHLEN, (2I 6, 34th)
Iastly DCG of Fourth Army and CG of Ft.Sam
Houston was retlring in 0ctober after more
than 36 years os service. Dahlen, a 1933
graduate of the U.S.MiIltary Academy,earned
two Silver Stars durlng World War II. He
also saw service durlng the Korean War and
served as senior advisor to the Republic
of Korea I Corps after the armistice. From
1954-56, DahIen was deputy chief of staff
at 4th Army headquarters. He Iater served
as deputy chief of the military assistance
advisory group at Madrid, Spain; chief of
the military assistance advisory group for
the Republic of China; commanding general
of U.S.Army forces, Talwan; commanding
general of the 7th Infantry Division in
Korea; commander of the XIV Army Corps,
Minneapolis, Minn., and chief of staff for
Allied Forces Southern Europe in NapIes,
Italy. He returned to Ft.Sam Houston in
0ctober I966.

Cartoons in this issue are those ofI'VIPrr, one Virgil I, Partch, whose hilar-
iously irreverent drawings may cause panic
down along the Potonac, but will surely
bring tears to a few of our members t eyes.

If air conditioning is your problem, try
FRANK ALLOts Air Conditioning SaIes &
Service at 360 County Center, White plains,
N.Y. Frank is I-2Ist from 3/4L-Lt/44 and
couldnrt make S.Louis; August is hisItbusiest season

VFW has written us asking for info on
JOSEPH W. HELWIG, (M 34th). Vtrites VFW:rrAs you may or may not be aware, Mr. Helwig,a Sergeant, was credited with kilting some
27 Japanese while leading a patrot oi ZS
men near Davoa City, Mlndanao, The philip-
pine Islands, on or about 13 June 1945.
Newspaper articles at the time indicated
that Sgt.He1wig had been recommended for
the Distinguished Service Cross for thisaction. A,lso, Sgt.Helwig was interviewed
by Merrill-Mueller of NBC at Manila on
Wednesday, June 20, 1945 on ,'The G.I .
Microphonerr. Unfortunately, Helwigrs
military records contain no evidencer what-
soever, that he was ever recommended for
any decoratlon for this valiant action.
Therefore, if whlle at your reunion you are
able to contact any of the personnel'of
Conpany rrMrr or in the Regiment, or Dlvision
who may have been involved ln thls actionor had personal knowledge of 1t and whether
or not a reconmendation was prepared or
contenplated, the names and addresses of
these people should be furnlshed either
Mr.Helwig or the undersigned so that we
nay pursue this natter further with the
Department of the Arny.tt Does anybody
know anything?

MATT SLOWIK,
the Chase Park.
hers also one of

(f9th t42-1441, enjoyed
One of our few bachelors,
our few Republlcans.

It was good to see LEO CRAMER at
St.Louis bash. Hets working on a Li
Membership. We warned Leo that some
pictures wefd print in these issues
1ike1y be too small and too dark but
werd use them anyway.

our
fe
of the

would
that
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LOU and Vlckl TACCHI, (E :Ctn '43-t45,),urere espectally lnterested in St.Louis,
In t_he Treas.ur.errs Report for the Year
a/t/aa to a/Vag. we- explalned to then
how we keep two accounts, one, an
Operating Account, which we use to run
thls shlp, and the other, a Reserve Account,
whose tltle makes it self-explanatory.

A breakdown of the Operatlng Account
fo 1 lows :
Balance on hand, Security Natlonal

Ba nk , Sp r_1n-9 f i e I d , Ma s s
as of 8/l/68 91,395.03

Receipts from dues, contribu-
tlons, conventlon rebate,
and sale of decals and
books a/t/ae - a/Vag 2,706.05

Tota I $+, lot.o8

Dlsbursenents for Taro Leaf,
and admlnistratlve ex-
penses a/Vae - a/Vae 2,4)2.47

Balance on hand, SecuritY
National Bank, SPrlngfieId,
Mass. as of 8/L/69 $r,668.61

A breakdown of the Reserve Account
fo I lows :
Balance on hand, First Federal

Savings and Loan Association,
Attleboro. Mass.
as of e/laa $to,ozr.+g

Receipts froa 8/L/68 to
a/n/agitfe tvtemuerships $lso.oo
Bank Interest 524,83 874.83

0n hand, First Federal Savings
and Loan Association,

cuRT and Dorothy PACKARD' (otv'nq ' t44'
t461, St.Loulsrd lt and werre right happy
that they dld. They reported the pronotlon
of WILLIAM P. BADER, ( H E H CO., ISt BN.,
19th), over at Riley and, unlsonly, they
start the chorus of good wlshes from us all.

Attleboro. Mass.
as of 8/LL/69

Lou and Vickl nay aPPreciate this
breakdown of the sources of all monies
deposited in the Reserve Account:

$z165z.3l came from Savlngs Bank
Divldends

102.90 cane from Stock Dlvidends
45.00 cane fron Contrlbutlons

L1326.95 came fron Royaltles, trC of Ytt
134.75 came f ron Saies of rrc of Ytt

6r635.00 cane from Life Membershlps 
-653.35 came from Profit ln SaIe of

Stock purchased at $2502.00
pl.us $t4S9.00 for a total of
$396I.00 and sold at
$+ot+.15.

Qulckle: Lt.Col.JAMES G. HUIIPHRYS,
was recently Presented the Leglon
by Co1. ARLAND H. WAGONHURST,ADC.

Elghth Arny has a new conmander, Lt.Gen.
JOHN H. MICHAELIS, replacing our own Gen.
CHARLES H. BONESTEEL who has retired.

$rt,546.32

Riley
Dlv. IG,
of Merit

Rlley Quickie: I7 RlleY
the annual AUSA meetlng in
0 ctober.

folks attended
Washlngton in

Jeffrey M. PARENT, 20 year old son of
JAMES M. ind Marguerlte PARENT (C 21st) r
a Marlne lance corporal, was KIA on a patrol
north of Khe Sanh when he stepped on a mlne.

LEO GOGOLATSE, (24th MP r40-r45), died,
following the death of his wlfe, Lorretta.
Leo was a great friend of Llfe Meuber
GERRY STEVENSON and SHORTY SCHERER.

BARLOW FARMER, WW II Topkick of 724 Ord.

CARDEN R. POWERS, JR., of Marshall, Mo.

Cones word of the passing of JOSEPH A.
CAREY, (B 34th fron Oihu to Matsuyana).
Jeannette, hls IoveIy widow, wrltes us
frorn Box 1lO, Kingst6nr Mass: t'He passed
away Easter Sunday 1968. The sun shlnes
eveiy norningr so life goes on.rr Jeannette

encloses this one of (1. to r.) Lt.WALKER,
Capt. BABB, Lt.COLB, ..Lt.McCORLEW, Lt.FROST
anb Joe. Adds she: rrNeedless to say, Joe
was extrenely proud of the z4lll..rr Enclosed
was a check to-Itcontinue the tradltlon of
finding the Taro Leaf in our nall box.rr
The tr;dttlon will continue but the check
was returned wlth our condol.ences.

Maj.Gen.GEORGE B. BARTH, at the age of
71, at Tlconderoga, N.Y. Wrote the New
York Tines: ttHe was the f lrst general
offlcer to arrlve ln Korea fron Japan with
troops after war broke out ln JuIy of l95Orr.
The tlnes was slightly In error on that one.



By Which We Address Oursetves to the People of Riley
Who Are Now Active Menbers of the,Greatest Division of the United States Army.

Not until a few weeks ago did Divlsion and Association rtmeett' in the precise meaning
of that word.

UntlI relatlvely recently, Dlvision was living up to its name of |tthe Division that
has never been home to Contin"nlif [.S.tt. And Aisotiation, comprised, in the dain, of
has-beens of the roilitary, nou, occupied with the civilian pursuits of happiness and
earning a living, was never quite atle to establish a practical working rrliaisonrr with
Dlvision.

So firstly, we extend to you - GREETINGS!!!

Understand, above all else, that the Association IS:

a private, social organization - not in the Army chaln of command - owned and
operated solely by lts own members, and ls
open to ALL men who now, or ever did, wear the Taro Leaf, without regard to
rank, race, creed, colorr a9e, height, weight, or co1lar size, and is
dedicated to but a single cause - to keep alive the frlendships forged through
service in the Vlctory Division - and is
commltted to the proposition that lt seeks rrnothing fron nobodyrr, has no design
on selling anyone anything at any price, ains not to convert anyone to any new or
dlfferent phllosophy, lest lt be a philosophy of brotherhood having its roots in
that comraderie whlch develops between men who have experienced the common bond
that cornes of serving together or separately in a flne mllltary unlt.

Division - 28 years old - has seen some over a half miltion men fill up her norning
reports - and.pass beyond. -Association - 24 years old - has served as the agency facill-tating maintainance of the friendships generated by and between the John Doe's and
Joe Blowrs.

That day surely comes - sooll€r or later - when one looks back with warm realizations
that those days of service in "the Pineapple Armyrtwere worthwhlle, lf for no reason thanthat at least a smidgeon of personal friendships were formed, each deserving of being
remembered and kept alive for the rest of oners days in this vale of tears.

Therefore, our lnvitation to you - to share with each of us - the privilege of menber-ship in our Association, to the end that you too may enjoy the satisflction lhat comes
from remaining 1n touch with good friends, even as the iytfe of life moves ever onward
and these people go thelr separate ways. We ask you to slgnify your wlsh to joln the
Association NOW by accomplishing the form below and forwarding it to the Dlvilion Chapterof the Association:

CSM CarroIl J. Grlffln,
Div.SGM-DIv.Hq.
24th Infantry Divlsion
Ft.Riley, Kansas 66442

Count rne ln as a member of
national organizatlon as well
understanding that mernbership
publi catlon, ttTaro Leaf t', and
Divlslon Associatlon.

Name

both the local chapter of the Assoclatlon and of thelTor which I enclirse $2.00 for annual dueil al1 with the
entitles me to a subscriptlon to the Associationts
all of the privlleges of nembership in the 24th Infantry

Rank

Divislon Unit:

Date joined Division:

Home address other than Divlsion address:



HENRY HONORED WITH VERBECK AWARD
(Ed.note: The request was made that your Editorfs renarks, durlng the annual banquet,

be recorded in this issue. We comply..- P-: sta-tement itself telIs the story.)

Mine ls the happy assignnent of acting in your behalf as tonight we pay honage to
one of our nunber with the presentation of the Assoclationrs highest and nost coveted
honor, the lttlilliam Jordan Verbeck Award.

Thls award had its genesls years back In our Executive Council which felt o coro-
pelling deslre to dernonstrate appreciation for exceptional dedication to our cause.
Thlnking as to the form which such an expresslon might best take niraculously gelled one
day when one of our members stepped forward with the gratultous offer of a Paul Revere
bowl. The donor of that bowl requested anonynity; and anonymlty hp receLves.

Ask 500 Taro Leafers to name 2 or 3 of the most dashlng men who ever served the
Dlvision and you will naturally receive sone 500 dlfferent answers.

,--*-""*il!
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In any ballotlng, there r11l be those of the Medal of Honor cult, justly persuaded
by the her6lcs of JAilES DIAIIOND of the 21st, HAROLD tltOON and CHARLES UOYIER of the l4th,
SIANLEY T. ADAIIS, NELSON BRITTIN and ITITCHELL RED CLOUD of the 19th, CARL DODD of the
5th RCT, IIACK JORDAN and ROY DUKE of the 21st, GEORGE LIBBY of the 3rd Englneers, and
IVILLIAU F. DEAN of Headquarters.

Othere will noolnate a Dlvlsion Connander or two and - FRED IRVING, TONY Mc/.ULIFFE,
JOHN CHURCH and LINTON BOATWRIGHT will be found on nany lists.

Sone will lean to Lesser llghts - RED NEUTUAN - GEORGE ODOM - BILL VERBECK - FRED
ZIERATH - STAN UEIOY - NICK SI.OAN - GERALD DAVID - JOCK CLIFFORD - JACK GRIFFIN - ABONg
others.

0thers will lnclude lndivlduals who stand out because of an exceptlonal story of
heroisn - BRAD SMITH of Osan fane, to name but one.

Onets selectlon naturally goes according to hls own point of view, influenced by
the view fron hls particular foxhole.

One fact, however, Ls nost certaln; there ls a definlte conElstency wlth whlch the
nane, BILL I/ERBECK, appears somewhere on the ballotlng of nearly everyone who votes.

Contlnued botton next page... o. ..
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At the annual Executive Connlttee neet-
ing - the E.C. is comprlsed of the President
and all Past Presidents - 13 of the 15 living
Prexles were back, including RICHARD LIGMAN,
(3rd Eng.), after a rouch-too-long absence.
AIso present were DON WILLIAMS, (34th),
EDMUND HENRY, (Div.Hq.), laUes 0'DoNNELL,
(2lst), K,ENWOOD ROSS, (Dlv.Hq. ), ROSC0E
CLAXON, (724 Ord), JOSEPH PEYTON, (rgth),
CLIFFORD HANLIN, (L34th), WILLIAM
SANDERSON, (19rh), VICTOR BACKER, (34th),
THOMAS COMPERE, (Div.Hq.), GERALD
STEVENSON, (Hq.Co.Div.), PATRICK CIANGI,
(724th Ord), and SAM GILNER, (13th Art).
We nissed you, ROSS PURSIFULL, (34th),
buillng a new sumner camp up there ln
Mich., and B0B DUFF, (Div.Hq.)rlaid up with
a spinal injury concerning whlch we want to
hear more.

The rr3orry grocerrr, JOHN HoRVATH, (3rd
Eng. t42-1451, had a trenendous snile on
hls face as he received his Llfe Membership
card at the banquet. Johnny, werII neet
in Detrolt again yet.

boNr '{ou TtttNK I KNowA s
FwrNotY NerrvE WHEN I ^sEE om7

FRANK and Loulse KUBA, (3rd Eng.),
Joined ln the fun at the Early Bird Show.
Close by, Florlssant, the Chase Park was
but a skip and a holler for then.

WILLIA,M JORDAN VERBECK, Tlorld lilar II conmander of the 2Ist, and subsequently Chlef
of Staff, was a noble, bred-ln-the-bone Auertcan, one of the great captalns of the
Anerl.can aruy.

Nor was tt Just that nagnificent dlsplay of coufage as he wrestled in the agony of
hls last flght that so endeared hiu to us. We were rtsoldtr long before ure stood the
helpless watch for thoae three agonlzlng years as he denonstrated for the last tlne that
unbellevable tenacity whtch wae his. fn hls flnal battle, as ln all hls battles, he ras
lnsplratlonal. Suddenly, one day, yre were left rlth only the legend; but the Bill Verbeck
legend ls as secure with us as that of any hero of any war of any tlue.

Bill Verbeck understood hlE warrlors and thereln lles a c1ue. His warrlors adnired
hin for hls generalshlp, hls conpetance, his keen nilltary senser hls uncanny lntuitlon,
hls love of fun, hls restless energy, his honesty, hls fairness; but they worshipped htn
for hls understanding, hls gentleness. It was the understandlng and the gentlenesg that
enshrlned hin forever ln our hearts.

WilIlan Jordan Verbeck consistently denonstrated, ln nyrlad way5, fron hls Dlvlsion
days of t44 and t45 to the day of hls death aluost four years ago, an unparalleled love
for the Dlvleion and ite Assoclation. It was an obsesslon with hin, a nagnltcent one.

Sone of us who were cloge to hln durlng hls last asslgnnent at Fort Devens had the
unlque experlence of travelllng with hln on sone of hls goodwllI nlsslons when B11l rould
dellver the typlcal rtAruy messagert. I reneuber the speech well - ae he dellvered lt to a
Portland, Malne, Chanber of Connerce, a Burllngton, Vernont, Rotary CIub, a Hartford,
Connecticut, Anerlcan Leglon Post, a Concord, New Hanpshlre, Knlghts of Coluubus group,
a llarthars Vlneyard Klwanls CIub. llarthars Vlneyard, ln case you donrt know by now, ls
but a swin aray fron Chappaqulddick.

The devlltry in Blll would come out ln those speeches ae he would slyly - but surely-
brlng hls llsteners around to hla days in the 24th Dlvislon. Never rould he fall to drlve
hone that lt wae the greatest flghtlng force ever asseubled, that hls happiest days were
those lrhen he ger.ved her. He sald these things because he felt theu ln his heart.

Ir: was no happenstance, therefore, when lt cane to deslgnating an Award for excep-
tlonal servl.ce to the Assoclation, that lt would bear Billrs nane.

It ts hls enthusl.asu, his splrlt, hls zest, whlch the Executlve Connlttec sought to
menorlallze by way of the Willlan Jordan Verbeck Arard.

Any honor bearing hls nane carrles its own ready acknorledgement of that for rhich
lt etanis. The name fiverbeckrr Ls synonououa with ttElcellencett. To us particularly, lt
stands for exceptlonal excellence ln all natters gernane to the Dlvlslon and lts
Assoclatlon.

Tonight, I have the honor to nake - ln your behalf - the presentation of thls award
to a nember of thls Aseoclation' continued botton next page.......)



0n October 19th, a letter was disPatched
In the name of the Assoclation. Regretfully,
llnitatlons of space dictate not dwelllng
nore at length on this particular anniver-
sary. The letter, hopefully, expresses the
real message of the hour. It read:

Maj.Gen.Frederick A.Irving
2619 Ft.Scott Drive
Arlington, Virginia
Dear General Irving:

As the s1lver anniversary loons but hours
away, w€r the members of the Associatlon,tttake tenrt to direct our thoughts intermit-
tently up Leyte GuIf towards Red Beach and
down the Potomac toward Arllngton. That
way, we recall to nlnd the return to the
Phillppines and the nuch revered gentlenan
who led our way.

Be assured by we who served you, if
assurance there need be, that the events of
those hours can not be yours alone - they
were events, the good and the bad, whlch
were shared by each of us - and the private
gains and losses were the galns and losses
of us all - then and now.

Leyte days only brought closer together
those of us who served that common bond.

-Our fervent prayer is that your personal
reflections at this annlversary timi be
happy ones, safe in the knowledge that we
of Division were behind you in every sense
of that somewhat indelicate phrase.

Memorles of Hawaii, Rockhampton, Good-
enough and Hollandia were too much with usfor it to be otherwise.

We admired you then; we love you today.

Most Respectfully -
THE 24 h INFANTRY DI ASSOCIATION

By:

On fron Riley cane RANDY KURTT{, (21st),
who observed that he was pleasantly sur-
prlsed; we werenrt all on the weather slde
of forty. Llke a delayed-actlon mLne, the
full iupact of that assessment dtdntt hit
us until later. We ARE beginnlng to look
younger! Thanks, Randy.

If we l.lve to be lOO years old (a
possibillty that must have actuarial
clrcles sick with fear), we doubt that we
shall ever cease to narvel at Life Menber
EIIIL LARSEN (H lgth) who so thoroughly
enjoyed the St.Louis bagh. Though sight-
less, Enil ls Dost happy when hers back
with hls 24th frtends - and they are legion.

uI -4.
Pres ident

Our Chase Park meetlng roon was snall -
too snall - and the converslng groups, the
dranatls personal of our conventlon, rtrere
fltted so closely together that the tall
story of one was contrapuntal wlth the rau-
cous sound of the next. It was good nuslc
nonetheless and BILL BYRDts llargaret uade
such a lovely appearanc€ - a verltable
orchld anong we thlstles - that all of our
couplalnts Just nelted away. Margaret was
so dellghted wlth our entlre clrcus that
she is already plannlng to attend again
next year, adnltting that she nlght even
brlng Bt11 again. Lif e lrtenber JAIIES |tspikett
0TDoNNELL, (G 2tst t42-1451 asked her why.
BiIl, !y th9 byrwas 24th Recn. and 2lst
fron t42-145.

The press has borne down heavily on the
story so therers llttle polnt ln reviewlng
the history of the allegations against
MaJ.Gen. WILLIAM A. CtNNINGHAIi, one-tine
Dlvision Conuander, and Sgt.Maj. WILLIAIT O.
WOOLDRIDGE, one tlne Division Sergeant
MaJor. Werll only editorialize for a
fleeting noment wlth the age old complalnt
that Senate lnquirles are frequently so
staged as to lead the average uan-In-the-
street to conclude that the proceedlngs of
a Senate subcouml.ttee do, in fact, consti-
tute a trlal. The alleged culprlts in
this one have already been through the
ringer, as we go to press, and there hasnrt
even been a trlal. It all leaves us
sltghtly cold.

What would our whlrligtg have done wlth-
out those always-wllllng-to-work Glnlets,
CHESTER ANDREZAK, (rqq-t46), and RICHARD

and do anything, to heJ.p nake things suc-
ceed? Dlck, still slngler w8s put nuch in
nlnd of hls earllest Arny days, he havlng
served at nearby Scott Fleld before joining
Divlslon. Chet, on the other hand, ls
narrled. He says that Glorla spoke to hin
the other day for the first tine slnce he
sang at the Xnas party. Thanks to both of
you boys for so nuch help, Eo generously
offered.

rrArentt you Artillery nen?rt, someone
asked thls group. 'Helir nor wetre lnfantry.
Your artLllery Den are over there behlnd
uB - as alwaysrr, cane the reply.



WE SALUTE MAJ. GEN. ROBERT R. LINVILL

FRAN and Ruth MENNEMEYER, (21st t45-t461 indicated at St.Louis a deslre to be the
ones to sayiiWELCOME AND BEST WISHES'Tto Major General ROBERT R. LINVILL, the new
Divislon C6nrnander. A11 of us join Fran and Ruth in sending forward our warmest and
heariest greetings.
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.Over the Sept. 2Ist weekend, uP.ln
Attleboro, Mass., BILL SANDERSON, (F tgth),
added another feather to his cap when he
was lnstatled as Worshlpful Master of his
Masonic Lodge. Joined by his wonderful
A1ice, BlIl hosted ln le grande Eanner a
large number of 24thrers for the big event,
includlng3 DICK and Phyllis WATSON (a fellow
mason), out of Daleville, Ind., PAT and Lu
CIANGI, out of Chicago, GERRY and Belle
STEVENSON (a fellow mason) out of Chicago,
KEIIWOOD ROSS, out of Springf ield, Mass.,
DON WILLIAMS, out of Detrolt, Mich. rrJRrr

and Lessle HARRIS, (another fellow nason)
out of Greensboro, N.C., "SPIKET' 0 IDoNNELL
(a K of C looking for infornation), out
of Chicago, BILL MULDOON, out of Walthan,
Mass., ED and Ananda HENRY, out of Attleboro,
Mass., and BILL SCHLATTER (stiLl another
fellow mason), out of Unlonville, Conn.
The local townfolks, who turned out in
large numbers to pay honor to Bill on hisrrnight of nightstt, were positively over-
whelned at the show of force nade by Bill rs
ItArmy buddiesrt. The weekend wlll l6ng be
remembered as a happy one.

rrDocrr WALTER L. REHM, (34th 143-t46)
brought Nell to the clambake. He was
observed conniserating with BILL litULDOON
in a Chase Parl lob5y over the lack of GPrs
today in the nedlcal profession. He was
aLso observed enjoylng the beer splgots
on the Grants Farm tour.

As if the subcomittee hadntt conducted
enough of a kangaroo Court, on about the
7th day of its hearing, followlng testl-
nony by another general, Maj.Gen.Carl C.
Turner,involvlng sone guns, DD strlpped
his DSII ( t'the General ts Soldier rs Medalrr) .
That naneuver night well have waited,were
not the case of the Green Beret still on
the back burner. All in aII, 1969 has not
been rra very good yearrr - at least for the
Army.

BILL BYRD (21st) was naklng the St.Louls
rounds, taking pledges for the chartering
of a bus out of Arkansas for the I 70 con-
vention. Recon. Ben, J0HN WILLIAMS, MIKE
CULLEN and HARTLEY KEYS, say ttCouqt us lnil.
8111 ls ,going to work on the Llttle Rock
men lnctuding Brig.Gen. HUGH CORT (Div.Arty.
t44-t 46), Jorm RoGERS, (L-2t t43-t451,
LELAND LEATI{ERI',IAN, and ERNER JONES, (21st
| 43-t 451 .

rrDouble arthritis we call ittr, said
EARL BRIDEWELL, (H fgtn 138-142), as he
ningled anong the St.Louls crowds. Seems
that Red has been hit with the nean affllc-
tion. Hls ever-lovlng Allce has been llke-
wise suffering. Both good soldiers, they
forced thenselves on through the entirety
of the fesltivities.

goodThis close-up of
Tom Is presenting

TOill COMPERE and the
the Life llenbership

BOATI,IRIGHTS is just too
Card to the General.

not to use.
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past president ToM coMpERE (1.) and Gladys and HowARD LUIISDEN (r) found the neans to
be in attendanc"-"i-iiii"y io, ih"'dep"rture'gf Mgj.Gen. LINToN S. BOATI/YRIGHT and lovely
,rife, LuciIte. -T;; i; piesenting a Life ltlenbership ln- the Association to thls man whose

deeds will surefy-Ue counted, to-the polrer of-16, in the heaven that ls bound to be

reserved for 241-lrrers and their fanilies and frlends.

We sinply cantt reproduce all of the

LIilToN S. BoATI,VRIGHT as he departed Ft.Riley,
but we can glve you sone of then whlch went:

ttThere ii a siylng in the arny to the 
-effect that once 6ne has commanded a dlvl-

sion, everything that follows seens seco[-
dary. Surlty tnls is true when the divlsion
ts itre 24th ind the station ls Fort Rlley.
Certainly, If I had been able to choose
rny o$tn aisignnent, I could not have selected
oire which would have done ne nore honor or
provided a greater sense of accompllshrnent.
iherefore, LucilIe and I depart today wlth
the greatest sadness, at the sare tlne
recognizlng that we have been very lucky
to hive been given these two years in
Kansas.ilIn departing, we think prinarlly- of
the nany indlvlduals and grouPs who have
contributed toward naklng our tour such a
comolete one.ltFlrst and forenost, of course, 1s the
24th Dtvislon and the Non-Divisional Unlts
here at RiJ.ey. The men of the divlslon
have set recbrds ln the rapidity of their
trainlng for exerclse Reforger I and, of
course, ln their execution of thls most
lnportint assignment. The excellence of
thb perfornance of the dlvision in this
exertise effectlvely denonstrated to the
world that the Unlted States not only had
the deslre, but also the capability, to
relnforce its NATO allles rapldly ln the
event of emergency.ttsl.nce the return of the divlslon to
Rllev. in spite of an ahnost unbellevable
turn6ver of'personnel and a shortage of
nany key nonconnissioned officers and
spetiallsts, the divlsion has success-

ful1y conpleted every assigned mission to
lncllde removal of its equlpment from
storage, support of a 34OO nan ROTC camp,
the state funeral for General Eisenhower,
and preparation for tank gunnery trainlng

tt....Many of our nen are combat veteranst
recently reiurned fron Vietnam wlth dlstln-
guished combat records and we are very
froud of the way they have integrated
Lhemselves lnto the activities of a

oarrlson post.- 
"I an iarticularly lndebted to our NCo

Corps whose experience and resourcefulness
makls for frultful dlrectlon to the dedi-
cated efforts of our men. AIso we have
been especially fortunate to have had a

talentei grouP of officers assigned to the
dlvislon ina tne post - men whose vlsion,
diligence and patliotlsn have blended
perf6ctly with- the contributions of the NC0'Corps, tirus pernittlng Proper direction to
the'pians anh programs of the.Dlvislon, the
post and post activlties. I include the
Lver loyai and exceptlonally conpetant
civlliair elenent of- our post staff and
activities in ny assessment of those rho
have contrlbuted so nuch to our record and
to the successful acconplishnent of dlffl-
cult mlssions... ..tt....I could go on and on. There ls the
asslstant dlvislon commander, the deputy
post conmander, the two chiefs of staff,
iry personal staff - but Washlngton 1le-s
f6ulteen hundred mlles to the east and
tine is rawastinr. We do hate to leave, .-

as Eisenhower said, this rrHeart of Anericatr '
We shall never forget the friends, both
military and civilian, that we have nade
here and we oost deeply appreciate the
unsurpassed supPort which we have received.

itcta Bt""s YLu Alr. tl
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rrDeparted Divlslontr ls Maj.Gen.LINTON
S. BOATWRIGHT af ter so short a t'honeymoontt
with the Association. But spark something
he did and we are prepared to carry the
torch which he 1it.

Gen. Boatwright was to be assigned to
the Office of the Dep.C/S for Personnel,
following his Sept. 8th departure from
Ri1ey.

GLn.Boatwright arrived fron V/N in
Oct. '67, in tine to participate in the
planning and movenent of the nain body
of Division from Germany. Besides direc-
ting the rrreceiving endrt of this mammoth
operation, he and his charning wife,
Lucille, took a personal lnterest in the
well-being of men and their dependents
being flown to Riley. They personally met
incoming flights. Many indlvidual soldlers
knew Gen.Boatwright and hls wife long
before he took command of their division.

In Jan. 169, he led the 24th to Gernany
during Exercise REFORGER to partlcipate
in North Atlantlc Treaty Organization
(nRfO) maneuvers. He and the two brigades
of the dual-based Division returned to
Fort Riley in early March 169.

Gen.Boa.twright was born in Washlngton,
D.C. on 4/29/20, and graduated from
Manassas, Va. H.S. ln 137, He was comnis-
sioned a 2nd Lt. of Art. f roB USItrA ln | 41.

He was Asst. S-3 of the XII Corps
Artillery during its sweep across northern
France and lnto Germany in '44, beconlng
its S-3 shortly after V-E Day. Fron July
t45 to Jan. '47, he served on occupation
duty in Germany.

During Korea, he was first chief of the
Plans Division, G-3, IX Corps; then in
May r51 took conmand of the 37th FA Bn.
of the 2nd Inf.Div. The unit was awarded
the Presidential Unit Cltation for its
actions during the Chinese Spring 0ffenslve
of May t51; durlng this action Gen.Boat-
wright received the Silver Star for ga1-
lantry.

After asslgnments at Bragg, Washington,
Si11 and Hawaii, Gen.Boatwrlght assumed
command of the lst Arnored Division
Artillery in 1.63. In Aug. t6.5, he was
assigned to V/N.at Headquarters, I FieId
Force Vietnan. His inltial asslgnment
was as G-4r and in Mar. t66, he became
G-3.

In Sept. 166, he becane Commander, I
Field Force Vletnan Artillery; then from
Nov. 166 untll Sept. t67, he served as
Deputy Conmanding General and Chief of
Staff, I Field Force. He arrived at RlIey
Oct.28, L967, to take connand of the Post.
With the arrival of the 24th Dlv., he be-
came assistant division connander and on
20 July he assumed conmand of the Division.

Second place award for loudest
Hawalian shirt in St.Louis goes to
LLOYD MCCANDLISH, (O Zfst '50-t521. The
prize? The Washingtonrs Birthday record
of Lawrence Welk, which ought to make
Mary happy.

at

tIAcK, I rruHK lve
SPoTTep I1lE'Ihougrs,
E\I6RY FIff'Tl ROOND
Is LlPsTrcK)

At St.Louis, we prevailed upon JAMESt'Spikett 0 tDoNNEL, (c zrst). to share wlth
us a letter and answer out of his ltDear
Spikert f11e:

r+ x- *-
Dear Spike -

I think there is something wrong with
A1, my husband. He was a tttriple Nickelrr
nan attached to the 24th ln Korea. He has
always been proud of this. Late1y he has
been.sleeping in his uniforn, with alI of
his medals, cap,and even his sword.

Should I watch hin for other signs of
peculiarness? Hers not old enough to be
gettlng senile.

Dottie.
Dear Dottie -

Don't try to diagnose Alrs case. He
needs professional help. Get him to a
doctor right away - in or out of uniforn.

Spike.

PAUL trJuniorrr HARRTS, (G 2rst), our
new Prexy, and Lessie, nade the St.Louis
scene with gusto. Jr. is happiest when
he has an audience. At one point up in
one of the Chase Park rooms, he was heard
to expound on the business of managing.
Said he, ttThe greatest job of management
in life is self-management. And too fre-
quently, those least able to nanage them-
selves are best equlpped to tell us what
we are aII doing wrong. Such people might
be well advised to accept a llttle more
responsibllity thenselves and find out
what it feels like. Then they might know
a tittle bit nore about the business of
nanagtng.rr We like that kind of down-to-
earth talk. Come to think of it, thls
fetlow ls going to make us a good Prexy.
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rRound the clock once nore we go, starting with DICK WATSON, (19th t42-t45lt in the
very front of our picture wlth lovefy Phyllts on hls left. Then Orla and John rrMacrt

llcCarthy, friends of the Watsons who have attended our last four conventlons, HOWARD
LUMSDEN rs sister and brother-ln-Iaw (tneir nanes escape us for the monent - sorry - okayr
so uretre dolng a lousy job), Alice Sanderson, and her ever-lovlnt, Past President and
Life Member BILL SANDERSON (F lgth).

Wlrr,
l,i,
t/t'{/t^

rTwas wonderful to see that VERN and
Dottie SCHENKEL (34th tqZ-rq5l could
Chase'Park lt with us. Dottle has known
a terribly rough year ansurering slck caII.
We adnire the deternlnatlon and grit of
this beautiful Iitt1e lady. Our prayers
will be for yourDottie)as you walk up the
recovery road.

ttThe renarkable fact is that Taro Leafers
have been neetlng annually llke this for
the past 22 years without a single unplea-
santness or incident of whlch any of us
need be ashaned. il ALBERT ( ItAlka SeltzerI
SELTSAII (34th) was talkins to DELMAR BABB,
(724th Ord. t43-t 46), on a deck of the
Huck Finn as we nade our Frlday ntght
cruise. Having nade the boast, AI pro-
ceeded to his roon later on ln the evenlng,
only to trip over a chair, ending up the
next AM wlth one of the prettiest shiners
our arbs have ever chanced to see.

In whlch we hail those two old tlners
who spent a good blt of thelr convention
tlne catering to those incontrovertibl.e
devotees of Bacchus. JOHN SHAY, (2lst),
and.OTT0 KASSAK, (34th), did )roenan servlce'frte rqotwooar Saf,a r il
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Always happy, always smillng wa6 - and
is - IIAJOR HAY!,{OOD, (21st 142-t 451 . TheilEisenhower snilerr, which seened to be
perpetually turned on during Majorrs Ginlet
days, has in no way dininished over the
years. He nust be a pleasure to live with,
Irnogene. It helped to make St.Louis the
cheery place that it was. t'Majortt ls the
glven nane, by the way. It pronpted
IIALTER CUNNINGHAM, ( Div.Hq. ) , to te 1I us
about GENERAL SMITII who was a Lieutenant
in Div.Hqs. back ln Australia and Good-
enough days. Snithy used to love to answer
the rnushy-nushy wlth rrlieutenant General
Snith speakingrr. V\lalter, you rre putting
us ont !

A farewell review for Maj.Gen.LINTON S.
BOATWRIGHT, CG, was held on Rileyts Infantry
Parade on Mon., Sept. 8th for formal good-
byes preparatory to Gen.Boatwright,rs going
t6 ttr'e O?f tce o? the Asst. Vice C/Sr Penta-
gon for duty with the Arny General Staff.
ieavlnq RilLy after nearly two years, (he
arrivei to/2e/67 fron V.), first havlng
been post comrnander and then takllg c9m-
nand of the Dlv. when Maj.Gen. RODERIC
WETHERILL left for V. ln July of 168.
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" f1R1TI-A A^TXIoUS
.TO GET DUG,,, ^.,
Her,FrcFWGER,T

LI.JAIIIES W. HOoD, (rrth Art), was the
Junior officer present fron Riley for our
lachrynose dolngs, but lt nade not one
whit of difference. He had fun which,
translated, Deans, he acconpllshed the
uiss lon .

?

Your Executive Conmittee has resolved that the award shall be nade to that menber
who, by reason of servi.ce to the Assoclatlon, best exenplifies the Verbeck ldeals. Its
standaids are hlgh - as high as the standards of Bill hlnself. It denands an unuEual
quallty of perfornance to justify lts receipt.

It has been awarded only once before - three years ago.
A year ago, the Executlve Connittee voted to present it to another oember at thls,

the 1969 conventl.on.
Our honoree has been ny close personal friend for more than a quarter of a century.

Together, we have shared nairy of llfers Joys and a few of its vlcissitudes - all helplng
to nake the announcing of his selection a nost pleasurable responsibillty.

Our honoree yras present at that flrst organizatlonal neetlng at Taloua Beach, Just
24 yeats ago alnost to the very hour. Hiroshlna and Nagasaki had JuF-t_!9"-n- atonlzed;
alI'thoughis were on warrs end, and, hopefully, eveflastlng peace. W00DY WOODRUFF

was bent on the fomnatlon of thls Assoclation that ttthis thlng called Divlslon and a1l
the blood spilled in her nane wlll never be forgottenrr and that ttthe frlendships forged
ln battle will last as long as llfe itself.rr

The Association was given blrth and our honoree be-came lts flrst Secretary. In 
.

tlne, he cane back to the states to arrange for lts first burst of operatlons and, sub-
sequintlyr lts first conventlon, in Baltimorer 2L-yeati ago.. That conventlon had the
infinlte-wlsdom to nake hin our second President f6r the truth was that he, of the tens
oi itou."nds of nen of the Dlvlsion, was the one who put the gears ln nesh so that thls
organlzatlon would run and who pourid the o11 then - and now - to-keep it-runnlng.

Tonight, we 1ook back upon'a 24 year record of unrelenting.effort_:"9-:9"""rn ln
our Uenifi, 6u"i *frf.h span ire has seived various termE as Presldent, as Secretary, aE

ii"""rr"rr'as Edltor, as'Hletorian, as Convention Chairman andr in nore recent days, as

Elder Statesnan. He continues, to thls very day, as- the catalyst.- the one-who
accererates the reactlons on tie-p"i[-or *", thl'nenbers, arr in hls never ceaslng effort
to ensure that this Assoclatlon endures so long as there are nen who ever wore the
Taro Leaf.

Hls sobrlquet, rrMr. 24th DivlsLonr" Is -rlchIy deserved....
llllith singular prlde, and i"-i""r uinirr,-i pi"""nt the wlrlian Jordan verbeck Award

\\

EDIINT\D I . \IENRY.


